Northern Beaches Libraries
Highlights 2017 - 2018

**Items and Loans**
- **1.3 million** physical loans
- **125,000** eLoans
- **390,000** items in our collection
- **+ 77,000** new items added in the last 12 months

**Public Internet Access**
- **85** computers available for public use
- **114,000** times our computers were used

**Visits and Memberships**
- **177,000** members
- **320,000** website visits
- **1.1 million** visits to our libraries
- **240** home library service members

**Programs and Events**
- **1,700** programs and events
- **46,000** people attended

**eResources**
- **53** eServices & databases available
- **111** eMagazine subscriptions